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'I'hiSpqs rpmeenteanuyeiewmiqueefor poettmns=t gasflowat a oonetantflowing bottmle pressure. -~~-FJeest-tdfrcm uution deolineourvaanalysis usingamalytioal solutions whiohare formulated in termsof mal gas F~-*.
liieaeteoWquewere appM.ei toa fiddehdyof tw Szuu, lW pxwduotivity gas~in MrtheSn Tennessee.The prodwtioz data for this fiisld @@y vasaTb@sedueing@OMneowve aruqmie. metypee of declinecurve analysisueed were: rate-time -W*~~~t~~_ative-t* non-linear leastsquares. Dsoline oUvea!Wlyaie bytMlusaof typeourvas was attempted, but data soatter oaueal Significant deviation of xWultBb OaqxUWito * Other typesofdeoline ourvemalyais, The declineourveanalysis resultswerethen UMqr9t@ usingan analyticI reservoir modelwhiah did iaoludepseudopressure analysis,Thisanalysis W wrifiedby a simulated raa.1 gas examplewhioh attempted to modelproducing conditions aWlar to those enooun-intlwfield, The overallob@otiveof the field stnxly was to fmi Oomelations of relmrvoir pemmers to measurd productiondata. Severalrate-reeerve,rate-~'~-y~~A' -=-~w-th.lokness (kb)oorrelatiome were obtti frm the resultsof the tiOliXt9 ourve analy6i8,The best oorrelat ionB vere baaed on an averagerete,C3, oaloulated from a veil's first three nonthe of -i=. -0.003314 %%* ,...,,,,(L) A sensitivity amalyeiIs of this terQ i8 giVen in Table 14 and we see thatfor ã -~area. A, crmr of -'?'c% it affeots the area/shape termby less" than 10%. Thisis tb Justlf%uazion for the Calculation of the Permeability iporoslty-area group,~~~. This is hmnuseanyerror madeQseeuming that"the dreAnage areaequalsthetmll-iedimotly proprtiansl to theerrcwin tiePermeability lporosity group,$, oaloulated fromthatdrainage area. In short,ã ssume that the dreinagearea, A, equale the oould not be w.
Tshl.e16givesa~of~~A andlbtoic orrelations. The eimplelog-logetrtight line Oorx81ation wassgaiafcnuxl to be representative of most of the data. Fig. 15 shows a 
